[Multicenter study of obstetrico-perinatologic quality control in the Rostock district. I. Comparative medical statistics].
Report about outcome-quality assessment in obstetrics and perinatology using an uniform check list for data collection in the district of Rostock. Various possibilities of outprint of the results in 1985 are demonstrated. For daily data collection in obstetrics a special book has been developed. The investigation concerns a data pool of more than 55,000 deliveries. Considering a trend of the results the following optimal criteria in obstetrics and perinatology are postulated: (table; see text) The check list of the Society of Perinatal Medicine of the GDR for obstetrical and neonatal data collection should be generally used. The soft ware for the computed data analyses has been developed by the "Rechenzentrum der Ernst-Moritz-Arndt-Universität Greifswald". Analysis and output of obstetrical and perinatological datas by means of a personal computer are prepared.